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About This Content

Toposim US Southwest for FSX: Steam Edition provides LOD 12 / 10m Multi-LOD terrain mesh for the Southwest region of
the United States, improving the accuracy of the default terrain mesh and offering a marked improvement to the landscape

profile.

VFR flying over Southwestern United States has never been more realistic with lakes, mountains and ground undulations all
where they should be.

Please note this pack corrects the default terrain mesh and does not include any textures.

This pack includes terrain mesh for the following states:

Arizona

New Mexico

Texas

Oklahoma
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I like & have many reigions from Toposim... But this add-on contains big error.
Maybe it works in the native version of FSX, but It's not compatible with ORBX (I have global, vector & openLC).
After installing add-on I can't start flight: I have error message "You computer has run out available memory..." when a flight
starts to be generated.

I was looking for the cause of the error. Found that after removing 3 (from 4) files error disappears:
- TOPOSIM_DEM_NorthAmerica_UnitedStates_Arizona_LOD9-12.bgl
- TOPOSIM_DEM_NorthAmerica_UnitedStates_NewMexico_LOD9-12.bgl
- TOPOSIM_DEM_NorthAmerica_UnitedStates_Texas_LOD9-12.bgl

Maybe it works in the native version of FSX, but I have ORBX (clobal, vector & openLC).
And I hope the developer will resolve the problem.. Could not load simulations with this DLC installed. When I attempt to start
a flight simulation with Southwest installed, it would get to 6% on the load screen and then tell me that I have run out of
memory. However, I have the Toposim US Midwest, West Coast, and Mountain West DLC installed and they work just fine!
Would not recommend this particular DLC though. Please fix Toposim US Southwest!
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